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y Fig 2. Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander student enrolment by
faculty, 2002.
y Fig 1. Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander student enrolment,
1992-2002.
2002 HIGHLIGHTS
n 108 new students [y15%]
n 248 students in total [y8.3%]
n 33 postgraduates [y32%]
n 34 graduations
n 1,506 students in courses
n 30 publications by Unit staff
n $110K in research funding
n 126,626 web site hits [y76%]
y Fig 3. Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander postgraduate student
enrolment, 1996-2002.
Welcome to the 2002 Aboriginaland Torres Strai t Is landerStudies Unit Annual Report.
This report is a brief summary of Unit
activities during the 2002 calendar year.
The Unit provides personal and
academic support for Aboriginal and
Torres Strai t Is lander s tudents and
s pec i f i ca l l y a i m s t o i nc reas e t he
rec ru i t m en t , r e t en t i on , academ i c
performance and graduation rates of
Indigenous students . The Unit also
administers schemes to help Indigenous
students gain access to, and receive
support in, tertiary studies such as the
Alternative Entry scheme and the federally
funded Aboriginal Tutorial Assistance
Scheme (ATAS). The Unit is also the
focus for teaching and research in
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Studies at the University of Queensland.
In 2002, UQ performed well in the
Department of Education, Science &
Training State and National Performance
Ind i ca tor s fo r Ind igenous Higher
Education Students. UQ achieved well in
both success and retention indicators with
a student progress rate of 74% (national
average=66.7%) and an apparent retention
rate of 75% (national average=60.5%).
INTRODUCTION
2002 ENROLMENTS
y Jackie Huggins
y Michael Williams
y Sam Watson
The total number of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students
enrolled at the University of Queensland increased by 8.3% from
229 in 2001 to 248 in 2002 (Fig 1). Just over 55% (n=137) were
women, more than 43% (n=108) were commencing students and
over 13% (n=33) were postgraduates.
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students were represented
in every University faculty (Fig 2). Arts had the most students,
accounting for 27% (67) compared to 20% (46) in 2001.
Of the 33 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students enrolled
in postgraduate programs, 11 were undertaking Doctor of
Philosophy (PhD) research degree programs (Fig 3).
In one of the highlights of the year, Nathan Woolford was
awarded the prestigious Neville Bonner Memorial Scholarship.
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2002 COURSES COORDINATED
BY UNIT STAFF
ABORIGINAL & TORRES STRAIT
ISLANDER STUDIES
2
2002 GRADUATIONS
y Tara Walker
2002 UNIT STAFF
Director Michael Williams
Deputy Director (Part-Time) Jackie Huggins
Deputy Director (Part-Time) Sam Watson
Reader A/Prof. Ian Lilley
Lecturer Dr Elizabeth Mackinlay
Lecturer Dr Polly Walker
Lecturer Norm Sheehan
Senior Unit Researcher Sean Ulm
Senior Administrative Officer Mary Dunn
Administrative Officer Vivien Royle
Administrative Assistant - Student Support Georgina Whap
Secretary Sue Randell
ATAS Coordinator Lesa Norman
Student Support Secretary Mary Ware
2002 CASUAL STAFF
Research Assistant Tony Eales
Research Assistant Jenna Lamb
Casual Tutor Rob Markham
Casual Tutor Lyndon Murphy
Casual Tutor Michael Semchison
Research Assistant Deborah Vale
Research Assistant Nathan Woolford
2002 HONORARY STAFF
Honorary Visiting Fellow Dr Anna Shnukal
Honorary Research Adviser Maria Cotter
2002 STAFF PROFESSIONAL LEADERSHIP
Thirty-four Indigenous students graduated in
2002. One student graduated with a PhD,
two were awarded research masters degrees
and five finished honours programs. A
number of students graduated in fields that
are not traditionally strong for Indigenous
enrolments, including: speech pathology,
pharmacy and physiotherapy (Fig 4).
Michael Williams
n Council Member, Australian Institute of Aboriginal & Torres
Strait Islander Studies
n Council Member, University of the Sunshine Coast
Jackie Huggins
n Co-Chair, Reconciliation Australia
n Director, Telstra Foundation
n Director, Chain Reaction Foundation
n Member, ATSIC Review Panel
n Member, Indigenous Forum, Australian Youth Foundation
n Council Member, Australian Institute of Aboriginal & Torres
Strait Islander Studies
n Editor, The Australian Journal of Indigenous Education
Ian Lilley
n Executive Member, Indo-Pacific Prehistory Association
n Secretary, Australian Archaeological Association
n Editor, World Archaeological Bulletin
Elizabeth Mackinlay
n Treasurer, Musicological Society of Australia
n President, Queensland Chapter, Musicological Society of
Australia
n Council Member, Queensland Chapter, Australian Society
for Music Education
n Editor, Queensland Journal of Music Education
n Editor, The Australian Journal of Indigenous Education
Sean Ulm
n President, Australian Archaeological Association
n Membership Secretary, Australian Association of Consulting
Archaeologists
n Webmaster, www.aacai.com.au
n Co-Webmaster, www.australianarchaeology.com
n Discussion List Administrator, aacai@lists.uq.edu.au
n Discussion List Administrator, naw@lists.uq.edu.au
The Unit is responsible for coordinating the
interdisciplinary Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Studies major and double major
offered in the Faculty of Arts. In 2002, a
total of 1,506 students was enrolled in 30
courses. This represents a slight decline over
2001 enrolments (1,719) attributable to
fewer courses being on offer in 2002 (30
compared to 32 in 2001) owing to staff
absences. Unit staff directly coordinated 11
courses in the program, in addition to two
postgraduate courses. During 2002, nine
students graduated with majors in Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander Studies.
ABTS1000 Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander
Perspectives
ABTS2000 Torres Strait Islander Studies
ABTS2010 Aboriginal Women
ABTS2020 Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander
Approaches to Knowledge
ABTS2040 Black Australian Literature A
ABTS2050 Black Australian Literature B
ABTS2080 Independent Project in A&TSIS I
ABTS2090 Independent Project in A&TSIS II
ABTS2120 Women’s Music & Dance in
Indigenous Australia
ABTS3000 Aboriginal Politics & Political Issues
ABTS3020 Working with Indigenous People
ABTS7000 Introductory Aboriginal & Torres
Strait Islander Studies for Australian Studies Postgraduates
ABTS7002 Transforming Conflict between Indigenous & Non-Indigenous
Peoples
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y Fig 4. Aboriginal & Torres Strait
Islander student graduations,
1992-2002.
y Esmond Wright
y Naomi Morgan
y Lyn Matsen
y Lesley Clements
y Fig 5. Unit web page usage statistics, 1999-2002.
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In 2002 the Unit’s web site continued to be a primary vehicle for
promoting the Unit’s activities and providing information to staff,
students and the general public, with a total of 126,626 hits (Fig 5).
This represents a 76% increase in total web traffic over 2001.
2002 UNIT PUBLICATIONS
2002 GUEST LECTURERS
Early in 2002 the Unit launched a new poster using artwork adapted
from Norm Sheehan’s Nguurrang (2002). Over 1,000 copies of this
poster have been widely distributed throughout Queensland and
northern New South Wales.
NEW UNIT POSTER LAUNCHED
2002 RESEARCH GRANTS
Year/s Grantee Project Title Source Amount
2002 Lilley The Gooreng Gooreng Archaeology Project Australian Research Council $48K
2002 Walker & Sheehan Purga Community Development Project Quaker Service Australia $35K
2002 Walker & Sheehan Purga Community Development Project Quaker Queensland Regional $1K
2002 Unit University of Queensland Research Quantum University of Queensland $26K
ABORIGINAL TUTORIAL ASSISTANCE SCHEME
ATAS is a federally funded program that
offers academic assistance to Indigenous
Australian students. During 2002, 75
students were registered for assistance
through the ATAS program coordinated by
the University of Queensland. A total of 66
casual tutors was employed, including many
senior Indigenous students, to support
students at St Lucia, Herston, Ipswich,
Gatton, Townsville, Cairns and Thursday
Island.
MAJOR EVENTS
n National Sorry Day/Week Activities
20-24 May 2002
n UQ Union/Goorie Berrimpa Sorry
Dinner 24 May 2002
n Doris Pilkington (Nugi Garimara) in
conversation with Jackie Huggins
18 July 2002
n Prayer for Reconciliation
7 August 2002
n Purga Dawn Ceremony
October 2002
y Doris Pilkington
Barbara Ashby
Amanda Blivet
Robert Canning
Samantha Chalmers
Ernest Chong
Vivienne Cleven
Nicole Clevens
Frederick Coolwell
Theresa Creed
Jeanette Fabila
Susan Featherstone
David George
Robyn Kina
Steve Mam
Jemima Miller
Rosie Noble
Dinah Norman
Richard Pascoe
Smilar Sinak
Bethelia Stewart
Daniel Tapau
Denis Walker
Maureen Watson
Samuel Watson (Jr)
Emma Webb
y
www.atsis.uq.edu.au WEB PAGES
Lesa Norman
ATAS Coordinator
2002 PUBLICATIONS BY UNIT STAFF
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Boyd, W., M. COTTER and J. Gardiner 2002 Dreaming the
homeland: The Big Scot, power poles and the imagining of
Scotland in Australia. In P. Holland, F. Stephenson and A. Wearing
(eds), 2001, Geography - A Spatial Odyssey: Proceedings of the
Third Joint Conference of the New Zealand Geographical Society
and the Institute of Australian Geographers, pp.313-320. New
Zealand Geographical Society Conference Series 21. Dunedin:
New Zealand Geographical Society Inc.
COTTER, M. 2002 The late Quaternary stratigraphy of northern
Deception Bay, south east Queensland: Towards a sedimentary
and geochronological framework. In P. Holland, F. Stephenson
and A. Wearing (eds), 2001, Geography - A Spatial Odyssey:
Proceedings of the Third Joint Conference of the New Zealand
Geographica l Socie ty and the Ins t i tu te o f Aus t ra l ian
Geographers, pp.157-164. New Zealand Geographical Society
Conference Series 21. Dunedin: New Zealand Geographical
Society Inc.
Hlinka, V., S. ULM, T. Loy and J. Hall 2002 The genetic
speciation of archaeological fish bone: A feasibility study from
southeast Queensland. Queensland Archaeological Research
13:71-78.
LILLEY, I. 2002 Lapita and Type Y pottery in the KLK site,
Siassi, Papua New Guinea. In S. Bedford, C. Sand and D. Burley
(eds), Fifty Years in the Field: Essays in Honour and Celebration
of Richard Shutler Jr’s Archaeological Career, pp.79-90. New
Zealand Archaeological Association Monograph 25. Auckland:
New Zealand Archaeological Association.
LILLEY, I. (ed.) 2002 World Archaeological Bulletin 15:1-117.
LILLEY, I. 2002 Editorial. World Archaeological Bulletin 15:2-4.
LILLEY, I. (ed.) 2002 World Archaeological Bulletin 16:1-122.
LILLEY, I. 2002 Editorial. World Archaeological Bulletin 16:3-6.
MACKINLAY, E. 2002 Engaging with theories of dialogue and
voice: Using Bakhtin as a framework to understand teaching and
learning Indigenous Australian women’s performance. Research
Studies in Music Education 19:32-45.
MACKINLAY, E. 2002 Editorial. Queensland Journal of Music
Education 9(1):3-4. Brisbane: Australian Society for Music
Education Inc. (Queensland Chapter).
MACKINLAY, E. (ed.) 2002 Queensland Journal of Music
Education 9(1):1-65. Brisbane: Australian Society for Music
Education Inc. (Queensland Chapter).
SHNUKAL, A. 2002 ‘All cross blood’: Demography and Darnley
Islanders 1870s-1928. In G. Briscoe and L. Smith (eds), The
Aboriginal Population Revisited: 70 000 Years to the Present,
pp.50-80. Aboriginal History Monograph 10. Canberra:
Aboriginal History Inc.
SHNUKAL, A. 2002 Some language-related observations for
teachers in Torres Strait and Cape York Peninsula schools.
Australian Journal of Indigenous Education 30(1):8-24.
SHNUKAL, A. 2002 Twentieth-century Torres Strait voices:
Books, articles and theses written by Torres Strait Islanders.
Australian Journal of Indigenous Education 30(1):53-54.
STEWART, J. 2002 The relevance of the ‘learning styles debate’
for Australian Indigenous students in mainstream education.
Australian Journal of Indigenous Education 30(2):13-19.
ULM, S. 2002 Marine and estuarine reservoir effects in central
Queens l and , Aus t ra l i a : Dete rmina t ion of ∆R values .
Geoarchaeology: An International Journal 17(4):319-348.
ULM, S. 2002 Conference report: Barriers, Borders, Boundaries:
Australian Archaeological Association Annual Conference, 6-8
December 2001, Hervey Bay, Queensland. AACAI Newsletter
89:2-4.
ULM, S. 2002 Calibrating marine radiocarbon dates: A guide to
Australian ∆R values. AACAI Newsletter 89:10-14.
ULM, S. 2002 The Seven Mile Creek Mound: New evidence for
mid-Holocene Aboriginal marine resource exploitation in central
Queensland. Proceedings of the Royal Society of Queensland
110:121-126.
ULM, S. 2002 Reassessing marine fishery intensification in
southeast Queensland. Queensland Archaeological Research
13:79-96.
ULM, S. 2002 AAA2001 conference report: Barriers, Borders,
Boundaries: Australian Archaeological Association Annual
Conference, 6-8 December 2001, Hervey Bay, Queensland.
Australian Archaeology 54:61-62.
ULM, S. (ed.) 2002 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies
Unit Annual Report 2001:1-4. Brisbane: Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Studies Unit, University of Queensland.
ULM, S. and J. Hall (eds) 2002 Recent Archaeological Research
in Southeast Queensland. Queensland Archaeological Research
13. Brisbane: School of Social Science, University of
Queensland.
ULM, S., C. Westcott, J. Reid, A. Ross, I. LILLEY, J. Prangnell
and L. Kirkwood (eds) 2002 Barriers, Borders, Boundaries:
Proceedings of the 2001 Australian Archaeological Association
Annual Conference. Tempus 7. Brisbane: Anthropology
Museum, University of Queensland.
ULM, S., C. Westcott, J. Reid, A. Ross, I. LILLEY, J. Prangnell
and L. Kirkwood 2002 Preface: Barriers, borders, boundaries. In
S. Ulm, C. Westcott, J. Reid, A. Ross, I. Lilley, J. Prangnell and
L. Kirkwood (eds), Barriers, Borders, Boundaries: Proceedings
of the 2001 Australian Archaeological Association Annual
Conference, pp.vii-viii. Tempus 7. Brisbane: Anthropology
Museum, University of Queensland.
ULM, S., N. Woolford and D. Cummins 2002 A Preliminary
Desktop Overview of Published Information on Brisbane
Waterways Related to Indigenous Cultural Heritage. UQASU
Report 372. Unpublished report to Water and Environment
Group, City Design, Brisbane City Council, Fortitude Valley.
Brisbane: University of Queensland Archaeological Services
Unit.
WILLIAMS, M. and J. HUGGINS (eds) 2002 Australian Journal
of Indigenous Education 30(1):1-54.
WILLIAMS, M. and J. HUGGINS 2002 Editorial. Australian
Journal of Indigenous Education 30(1):iii-iv.
WILLIAMS, M. and J. HUGGINS (eds) 2002 Australian Journal
of Indigenous Education 30(2):1-24.
WILLIAMS, M. and J. HUGGINS 2002 Editorial. Australian
Journal of Indigenous Education 30(2):iii-iv.
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